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THOUGHTS FROM THE DIRECTOR 
Ken Draves – Interim Executive Director, Poudre River Public 

Library District 
 

In June, the Poudre River Public Library District 
launched an exciting new community resource – 
the Gadgets and Things Collection—at all three 
libraries. The innovative new Collection takes 
borrowing items from the library to a new level 
with the addition of gadgets, equipment, and other 
useful things to the library. The first of many new 
additions to the Collection include Fitbit® Zip™ 
activity trackers, birding adventure backpacks, 
solar lights from Colorado-based Nokero® Solar, 
and the newly announced Check Out Colorado 
State Parks visitor package.  

 
Our library collection 
is diversifying to 
reflect our 
community’s 
interests and needs 
beyond just books 
and media. There’s 
value in the public’s 
ability to access free 
and shared resources 

like equipment and gadgets rather than having to 
purchase these items themselves. The new 
collection of lendable things builds on the District’s 
success with pilot programs in past years lending 
eBook readers, iPads, and home energy monitors.  
 
The Gadgets and Things Collection is convenient 
and economical, providing access to equipment 
and resources to help explore new interests, 
acquire new skills, or simply scratch something off 
a to-do list. The Collection promotes sustainability 
and reduces waste. Library users can borrow 
gadgets for one-time use or short periods rather 
than buying the item, storing it on a shelf, 
providing up-keep and maintenance, and perhaps 
eventually discarding it. 

(continued on pg. 2) 

THOUGHTS FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Julie Lechtanski, President – 

Poudre River Friends of the Library 

 

What happened to Spring? Seems like I just got 
done moving a ton of snow and now it’s 80 degrees 
outside. I have weeds the size of palms in my 
veggie garden; and not one tomato plant in the 
ground. 
 
Thanks to our volunteers; the Friends of the Library 
is in better shape than my garden. The March book 
sale netted $7900; beating January by about $800. 
Both the Nook and the Harmony Shop are steadily 
adding to our bank balance. 
 
We now have 2 FOL owned tablets to use for 
Square credit card sales. No more relying on 
volunteers’ phones and tablets. Thanks to Ron 
Gerber for finding inexpensive tablets and setting 
them up. That’s why we call him the Square 
whisperer. 
 
The board had a great presentation by Johanna 
Ulloa Giron, Outreach Services Manager for PRPLD 
on what her department provides to our 
community. Her team is mostly “on the road” 
bringing Library services to communities that are 
geographically isolated from library services. These 
include homeless shelters, detention center, and 
seniors who cannot visit the library. Services are 
provided in English and Spanish. Johanna says her 
team does all the great work. She just goes to 
meetings. 
 
We waved a fond farewell to Holly Carroll who 
retired as the PRPLD Director. Ken Draves is Interim 
Director while a professional recruitment team 
finds Holly’s successor. Robin Gard and I got to 
participate in the first meeting with Bradbury 
Associates. 

(continued on pg. 2) 
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(Director continued from pg. 1) 

Library customers will also benefit from being able 
to “try before you buy” when they are pursuing 
new interests or trying out gadgets for the first 
time. We believe the community will be excited 
about Gadgets and Things and anticipate new 
items each month as we continue to grow the 
Collection. 

 

SUMMER READING PROGRAM 
 

Historically, Friends of the Library groups help 
support summer reading programs all over the 
country, and Poudre River Friends of the Library is 
a great example. We donate around $30,000 of our 
hard-earned book sale proceeds every year to help 
continue this tradition. 
 
Summer Reading Challenge 2016 is underway right 
now, and more than 7000 have signed up, including 
nearly 4000 children and more than 800 teens. And 
the numbers grow daily! The Friends’ financial 
assistance allows the Library District to offer high 
quality entertainment, prizes for reading, and 
programs and events that exercise the mind and 
stretch the imagination. Every child and teen who 
completes their 10 hours of reading receives a free 
book. 
 
What’s not to like about Summer Reading? It helps 
keeps young minds engaged and active over the 
summer school vacation months with particular 
activities aligned with STREAM goals: Science, 
Technology, Reading, Engineering, Arts and Math. 
Programs for this year have included music, 
comedy, games, tumblers and jugglers and a 
teaching artist.  
 

 

 
(President continued from pg. 1) 

If you haven’t seen it yet – check out the time lapse 
video of setting up a book sale borrowed from San 
Luis Obispo, CA. It’s on the FOL website 
www.prfol.org. The only difference is FOL uses fruit 
boxes instead of bookends. I think we do less work 
that way. But, boxes are heavier than bookends. 
 
We have a new Board Member. Joe Wise is our 
liaison from the District Board of Trustees. 
 
The next book sale is July 22-24 at the Harmony 
Library. See you there. 

 
 

2016 FOL BOARD 
 

 

 
Members of the 2016 FOL board are (l to r):Trish 
Kelley, Claudia Schweizer, Julie Lechtanski, Georgia 
Ray, Monica Gavin, Robin Gard, Lil Price, Kat 
Choquette, Robert Viscount, Margo Fredlake.  
 
These individuals currently serving on Friends of 
the Library Board represent a total of 60 years of 
volunteer service to the organization! Furthermore, 
since Fort Collins volunteers often serve in more 
than one organization, these folks are very likely 
robust supporters in other areas of our community, 
with many additional hours to their credit. Thank 
you, Board members, for all you do for Fort Collins! 
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CHECK OUT FRIENDS’ NEW WEBSITE 

 

The Poudre River Friends of the Library have 
completed a comprehensive redo of our web page. 
The new site is colorful, simple and easy to 
navigate. Special thanks to FRCC intern David King 
for spending an enormous amount of time and 
effort to re-design our web presence. Check out 
www.prfol.org today! 
 

 
 
Here’s what you can do online: 

 Join or renew your membership 

 Find out when and where the next book 
sale is – in purple at the top of the page 

 Make a donation to the Friends 

 Discover how you can get more involved 

 Find out about Friends-sponsored 
events 

 Check out information about our 
organization, such as when Board 
meetings happen or what the budget 
for 2016 looks like 

 Access current and recent newsletters 

 Contact us with questions 

 AND MORE! 
 

We hope in the future to highlight some special 
people and activities on our web site, so stay tuned 
for new content. We appreciate Friends’ board 
member Bob Viscount for stepping up to be our 
new webmaster. 
 
The Friends also have a Facebook page listed under 
Poudre River Friends of the Library. We not only 
remind you of upcoming events, but we share fun 
reading and book-related posts and keep you 
current on what’s happening with the Friends. 
 

 

 
 

We have a need for some help at the beginning of 
our literary salvage chain. We need volunteers to 
sort at Webster House. We also need volunteers to 
transport beer boxes full of books to the United 
Way Building where our sorting continues. We 
would like to augment our current number of 
volunteers so that those who sort/cull are not the 
same volunteers who transport to United Way. 
 

If you want more information and/or would like to 
help out: call Julie Lechtanski @ 970 232 9683.  
There is a message machine.  Or Email Julie at 
quiltanski.j@gmail.com. 
 

THE MOSTLIES!! 
 

Here’s a great way to spend a hilariously 
entertaining evening AND support the Friends of 
the Library at the same time! 
  

The Mostlies, 
Fort Collins’ 
own musical 
comedy parody 
troupe, is 
generously 
donating ALL 
proceeds from 
their July 28th 
performance to 
benefit the 
Friends. What 
an amazingly 
generous 
gesture! No 
subject is safe 
from their 
comic scrutiny: local events, politics, the foibles of 
aging -- we promise an evening of belly laughs! 
 

Tickets are $15 and are available at the Lincoln 
Center Box Office (www.lctix.com) or by phone at 
970-221-6730. 
 

Please support this wonderful group and their 
community spirit. 
 

http://www.prfol.org/
http://www.lctix.com/
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